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P&F INDUSTRIES, INC. REPORTS RESULTS FOR THE THREE ANO NINE-MONlH PERIODS ENDED 
SEPTI:MBER 30, 2021 

MELVILLE, N.Y., November 11, 2021 - P&F lnclustries. Inc. (NASDAQ PFIN)today aooounced its results flom operations for the three and nine
month periods ended September 30, 2021. The Company is reporting net revenue of $12,985,000, and $40,520,000, respectively_ !Of l he three and 
nine-month periods ended sepleml)ef 30, 2021, compared toS12.406,000 andS37,276,000 respectively, !of the same periods in 2020 FOf the three 
and nine-month periods ended Septemb er 30, 2021, the Company is rep0rt1119 a nel loss before income taxes of $841,000, and net income before 
taxes of$1,116 .000, respedl'lety, compared to net losses before income taxes of S1, 193,000 and $5,651,000. respectively, fOf the same periods a 
year ago Furttll!f, !Of the th1ee-arid mne--month periods ended Septembel 30, 2021, the Company is reporting a net loss afte,r-taxes of $733,000 and 
net income anet taxes DI $1,383,000, iespectively, compared to net losses aner-taxes of $857,000 arid $3,996,000. respectively, for the ttwee and 
nine--month periods ended 5eptemt>ef 30, 2020 The income befOfe income taxes for the rune-months ended Septembe1 30 2021, indllCled the 
recognition ol lhe forgiveness ol a $2,929.200 Paydleck ProtectlOO P1ogram loan. The Company's basic and di luted loss per share ror the three
month period end ed september 30, 2021, was so 23, while Its basic eammgs per share for the nine-month period ended september 30, 2021, was 

$0 44, and dillled earrnngs pet share fol the same period was $0.43 For the three and rune-month periods ended September 30, 2020, its basic arid 
di1Uted loss per share were$0 27 andS1 27, respectively 

Richard Horowrtz, the Company's Chairman ol l he Board, Chiel Executive onIcer arid President commented, ·covtD- 1 9 con�nues to impact our 
bus111esses; be� as a limiting fador to our ability to engage with current and Mure customers Of, wh at we believe is a primary cause for the supply
dlain cri sis That said, I am pleased to 1eport that consolidated revenue increased by 4.7% this quarter, compared to the same three-month period n 
2020, wtlidl was driven pfimartly by a 91 3% increase in Hy-Tedi's OEM line with revenue increasing $796,000 Ovetaf f, for the third quartet ol 2021 
Hy-Tedi's revenue increased by $653,000, or 24.7% over the same period in 2020 Although we were begwmwig to see improved sales opportunities 
during the third quarter compared lo the same three-month period a year ago, we also bti)lln to encounter strong heOOWlllds within our suppt,,
dlains. Speafically, a sigmflCilnl polllon of Asian-sourced ite ms, which are maiketed to oor retail and automotive sectors have and conmue to be 
adVersely affeded by the massive congestion at ports of entry We believe these delays were a maior cause of the decljne in revenue in both sectors 
We are al lempbng to m11tgate this issue by pli!Clll!I larger than normal purc hase orders with our overseas verid ors arid befieve the arrival ol these 
orders In earty 2022 should help to reduce mventory shortages 111 2022. During the third quarter of 2021. Aifca\ sales relative to the same period 11 
2020 decre ased by $362,000 This was primaoty caused by two factors first, pent up demand for our products that wete not genetally available 
through our largest on-line channel dumg the second Quarter ol 2020 caused a surge in orders dunng the lhl"d quartet ol 2020, wtliCh did rtOI repeat 
in 2021 second, during the third quartet ol 2021 Meal made a change to Its channel Ostribu!IOO strateQV which caused a teml)Ofary pause in 
shipments to the channel as OJstomet inventory levels wete ad,isted We expect shipments to resume to prior levels in the fourth quarter of 2021 
Furttler, we are glad to report that we are seeing a positive 1ebourid in the aerospace mar1cet As a result, oor Aerospace revenue increased 44 5%, 

Yiflen compared to the third quarter 012020 

Consolidated gross margwi fOf the three-month period ended septembef 30, 2021, impioved 2.2 percentage points ovet the same period in 2020 
This was OO'ien primarfy by higher gross margin at Hy-Tech, ¥/heh was mostly due to rllpioved manufacturflg overhead absorption. Add 1tionally, a 
better mix of pioduct at an locations contri buted to the stronge, gross margm. However significant increases in ocean freight costs durtng the third 
quarter partially offset these mpiovements We have raised our selling prices on most of our pioducts lo  levels which we believe substantlillly offset 
these increased freight costs 

Mr Horowitz concluded, "We are encouraged by the improved iesults over the prior year and remain opt1m1slic for the Mure. However, for now, the 
global COvtD-19 paridemte and its peripheral negative effects remains an issue We intend to do otK utmost to conllflue to seNe oor customers, 
whlle ensul'TI!lthe healthand safety of ou1 employees.• 

The Company will be 1eporbng the loll(Ming 

COVID-19 PANDEMIC 

On March 11, 2020, the World Health Organllation designated the recent novel coron aviru s, or COVID- 19, as a global pandemic. COVID- 19 was lirst 
detected in Wuhan City, Hubei Province, China and con\Jnued to spiead, signilicantly impadlng vanous mar1cels around the world. induding the 
U111ted States. Various polaes and initiatrves have been implemented to reduce the global transmission ol COVID-19 
The COVID- 19 virus and the resultant global economic down-tum coobnues to have a negatrve inpact on our three and nine-month 2021 results 
Ad<l:tionally, we beleve the supply-cham cns,s. which we beHeve is related to the pandemic. Begwinwig in early 2021, but mag111fying during the thtrd 
quarter ol 2021, we encounteted seve,e sh

i

pping I receiving delays of if'lVenlory I contamers from our Asliln suppliers, which has caused inleirmtlent 
shortages of inventOfY Further, the costs of internation al freight has 11reat1V increased In aodition, the COvtD-19 pandemic has caused many of our 
OJstomers and potent lill customers to refuse on-s�e vi:srts, which is critical to generabng revenue We believe that until the above issues subside, otK 
busmesswit l lkely cont111ue to bea<1versety affected 

BOEING/AEROSPACE 

The Federal Aviation Ad/Tl#11strabon rFAA"J and the European Union Avian on Safety Agency ("EASA"J have llled the g1ound11111 of the 737 MAX 
Production is sbl very limited due to the inventory at Boeing and the ieklctance of alflines to accepl deliveries due to weak ai" travel demand, as well 
as the lack ol certification by Ch1rta This wil lil(ely conllflue l o have an adVerse effect on our ,evenue In addition. product10n of military and othe1 
commeroal 111rcrafl throughout Ille industry has slowed as well, we belteve due to the ongoing global COVID- 19 pandemic. However, we believe 
when al other commeraal arid military production lines throughout the United States come back online an increase in oor revenue should ro11oYt' 

O/LANDGAS 

The profrtabilrty of crude oil prodllCbon genetally dedines when prices fal As a resu�. as prices dropped in 2020, production slowed wortdWide 
However, the price of crude oll has begun to improve As such, orders and activity dlfflng !hrs quarter have begun to strengthen. In addrtlOII to the 
price of crude oil we monrtOf the number DI active rotary rigs, wtlidl is discussed elsewhere In sp tle of the return of crude oil prices 10 pre-pandemic 
levels, we believe many oil miling companies have forgone the typical mamtenance that would uliize oor tools in order to confinue cash-flow 

oenera11ng p1oduct1on actlVities in lieu of shutting down lor requ 11ed maintenance We cannot say fol certain when the typrcal mamtenance activity will 

TECHNOLOGIES 

We believe thal over bme several newer- tedlnologtes and features wil have a grealer rllpact on the mafket !Of our tra<llllonal pneumatic tool 
offerings_ The impact ol this ev�bon llas been felt init aly by Ille aclvent of adVanced cordless operated hand tools m the automowe anet mar1cet. 
For certain non-automot ve applicatjons, we have begun lo  develop cordless models of tools and exped to introduce these products in the near 
Mure 

OTHER MATTER 

In May 2021, Florida Pneumatic detected a 1ansomwa1e alladc on its inlomlatlon led'lnology systems that caused data to be enCIYl)ted At the 
present l lme, an C11 lical Florida Pneumatic wiformation l edlnology systems have been remed1aled and are operational. We be�ve that otK corporate 
office and oor other subsidianes, al of WT1ICh operate on separate, independent networks, were not affected by th,s incident 

� 
During the th1ee and nwie-month period ended september 30, 2021. valious product lines were affeded lo some deg1e e  by the global COvtD-1 9 
pandemic, wtlidl caused orders and revenue fo1 those product lwies !or the same periods, to be less than pre-pandemic levels 
The tables belo¥/ provKle an analysis of otK net revenue !Of the th1ee and nine-month periods ended september 30, 2021, and 2020 

Florida Pneumatic 
Hy-Tech 
Consolidated 

Florida Pneumatic 
Hy-Tech 

Consolidated 

floddaevm1mari£ 

Thrtt mooch, endNI Sep1embu JO 

2021 

S 9,607.000 
3 378 000 

� 

lnue11se(decrease) 
2020 $ •;. 

S 9,681,000 S (74,000)(o.8)% 
2,725,000 65 3 000 24.0 

�� 4.7% 

Nine mo11th1 mdNI Septcm�r JO 
lncrea.st(dttrea.st) 

--'-"-' ___ ,_020 ____ , __ __lL 
$ 31,221,000 S 28,35 1,000 S 2,870,000 10.1 % 

9 299 000 8 925 000 � 4.2 
S 40 520,000 S 37276000 S 3244000 8.7% 

Flonda Pneumatic mar1cets its air tool products to lour pnmary sectors within the pneumabc tool market; Automobve, Retail, Aerospace and Industrial 
II also generates revenue from its Berkley pioducts lne, as wel as a line of air filters arid other OEM parts ('other") 

ThrN' monlhS endtd Septembtr JO 
2021 2020 lntrttst(detrtast) 

Ptrttntor Percen1 or 

Automotive 
Rn·enue rennue Rt\'tnue $ •;. 

$ 3,168,000 �% S 3,530,000 �% S (362,000) (io'T)% 








